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FS2 perform for Parents  

ALL ABOUT FS2 at CES EXCLUSIVE holiday homework 

Show was a huge success! 
Santa visits 
CES... 

This week the FS2  
children had a very special 
visit from Santa Claus! They 
were so excited and full of 
anticipation wondering 
what he might have for 
them in his sack. Luckily, 
they had all been very good 
and were treated to a gift 
when they went to meet 
him in his beautiful winter 
grotto.  

 أعزائي أولياء األمور : بعد التحية 

 خالل هذا األسبوع قمنا بالمراجعة على ما سبق دراسته من حروف وكلمات.  

   مرسل مع الطفل بعض أوراق العمل للمراجعة على ما سبق دراسته. الواجب :

 نتمنى لكم قضاء إجازة سعيدة بصحبة أطفالكم

     Arabic 

 

On Tuesday,11th December the FS2 
students put on an end of term   
production, Peter Pan. The children 
were amazing and looked stunning 
in their beautiful costumes. The  
singing, dancing and acting were a 
testament to the hard work that 
had been put into the performance.  

https://www.google.com.eg/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjl9fzvmJTYAhXHaVAKHWZ7AyEQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Flaoblogger.com%2Fcute-free-christmas-clipart.html&psig=AOvVaw14iSzyBRNg0UVwJ5snwx9E&ust=1513708258678797
https://www.google.com.eg/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiaobCpmpTYAhXBb1AKHQ9GDAAQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fhidayahicp.ga%2Fchristmas-tree-presents.html&psig=AOvVaw3DJ6X3LHYzQIRFRYvHvBlZ&ust=1513708632472820


The SHOEBOX  

appeal 2018  

It was a success! A very big Thank you for all the donations!  

https://www.google.com.eg/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjgkv7EnZTYAhURI-wKHRbzA-QQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fclipartpng.com%2F%3F268%2Ccolorful-gift-png-clipart&psig=AOvVaw2a2ibEUbZF324BPgfXhgZi&ust=1513708914989474


Practise writing these tricky words!  



Consonant Digraphs  - ch, sh, th, ng 
Fill in the missing graphemes. 

 

  

  

 

ben___ bru___ 

 

  

  

 

mo___ wi___s 

  

  
 

 

____ick ba___ 

 

  

  

 

ri___ ____eep 

Choose a word and write a sentence. 

http://www.clker.com/clipart-bench-1.html
http://www.clker.com/clipart-chick-1.html


We have had a fun, yet busy, first Term. We have enjoyed our two 
topics I’ll Be There for You! and We’re Going on a Treasure Hunt! In 
January we will start our next topic Stripy, Spotty, Fuzzy and Furry...  

 

Don’t forget to practise the letter sounds using the Blue phonics 
book  and you can listen to the Jolly Phonics songs on: http://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=eoBZ7AZRrSI . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Have a relaxing and enjoyable holiday,  

we look forward to seeing you in January!  

 
 
 
 

Enjoy Reading Eggs and Mathletics educational programmes!  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eoBZ7AZRrSI
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eoBZ7AZRrSI
https://www.google.com.eg/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi8m8j1tpTYAhXNPFAKHRgHASwQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Freadingeggs.com%2F&psig=AOvVaw2aRJv_Z2Tr6vwa_q3UIiHS&ust=1513716330456003
https://www.google.com.eg/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjnr6zduJTYAhVDZlAKHQ9YA3sQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F74520114&psig=AOvVaw2kp8gNbIMObaFVcXh1itkF&ust=1513716793030846


We encourage sentence writing during our Phonics  
lessons. Provided below are a bank of suggested sentences for 
reading and dictation with your child. You can also cut and 
scramble the words to make mixed up sentences.  
 
Kindly remind your child of sentence structure: capital letter,    
finger spaces and a full stop.  
 

A moth can be thin. 
They are with Mum. 
The duck went quack. 
The rain did not stop. 
The fox has a long tail. 
The bee went buzz. 
I can put on my coat. 

Holiday activities: 

Practice writing sentences 

https://www.google.com.eg/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjWhsWSwpTYAhXKalAKHUC0AtwQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Flospibil.com%2Fchristmas-stockings-clipart&psig=AOvVaw3o2xu3HbjZXtcMp7C8Xpr8&ust=1513719301556972





